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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 94 / HP0073 (ND 431 / HP0320) 
Resolve, Directing the Maine Milk Commission to Delay Implementation of Pricing Order 
85-2 which Establishes Different Delivery Price Schedules for Milk at Wholesale. 
Presented by Rep. Michael of Auburn; Co-sponsored by Rep. McCollister of Canton, Rep. 
Sherburne of Dexter, Sen. Hichens of York. Agriculture Hearing 01-23-85. Majority OTP-
ND Accepted (Minority OTP-ND (HP0321 / LD 432)). NEW DRAFT: HP0320 / LD 431. 




 LD 94 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 94 
 LD 431 / PL 1985, c. 42 
 LD 432 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Agriculture 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-0094.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 LD 431 / HP0320 (New draft of LD 94 / HP0073) (Majority) (Passed) 
 LD 432 / HP0321 (New draft (Not accepted) of LD 94 / HP0073) (Minority) 
 Amendment HA (H-7) (LD 431 1985) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/HA (S-14) (LD 431 1985) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 17, 1985 (p71-73) 
 ● p. 71 
 SENATE, January 17, 1985 (p75-77) 
 ● p. 77 
 HOUSE, February 5, 1985 (p129-130) 
 ● p. 130 
 HOUSE, February 6, 1985 (p133-137) 
 ● p. 135 
 HOUSE, February 7, 1985 (p141-142) 
 ● p. 142 
 HOUSE, February 12, 1985 (p153-154) 
 ● p. 153 
 HOUSE, February 14, 1985 (p161-163) 
 ● p. 162 
 HOUSE, February 20, 1985 (p173-174) 
 ● p. 174 
 HOUSE, February 26, 1985 (p183-186) 
 ● p. 185 
 HOUSE, February 27, 1985 (p191-193) 
 ● p. 193 
 HOUSE, February 28, 1985 (p199-209) 
 ● p. 202  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 HOUSE, February 28, 1985 (p199-209) 
 ● p. 207  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p208)) (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 SENATE, March 1, 1985 (p221-222) 
 ● p. 222  (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 SENATE, March 5, 1985 (p231-235) 
 ● p. 234  (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 HOUSE, March 6, 1985 (p237-239) 
 ● p. 238  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 SENATE, March 7, 1985 (p249-251) 
 ● p. 250  (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 SENATE, March 12, 1985 (p261-265) 
 ● p. 264  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-7) 
 SENATE, March 14, 1985 (p271-273) 
 ● p. 273  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-7, S-14) 
 HOUSE, March 14, 1985 (p275-277) 
 ● p. 275  (Amendment(s) H-7, S-14) 
 HOUSE, March 14, 1985 (p275-277) 
 ● p. 276  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-7, S-14) 
 SENATE, March 19, 1985 (p285-290) 
 ● p. 288  (Amendment(s) H-7, S-14) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1985, c. 42 
  
Reports and Other Related Documents 
 Maine Milk Commission, Proposed Price Order #85-2 (1985) 
  
News Articles 
 New bill planned for milk pricing (Associated Press) (Portland Evening Express, 1/24/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD00XX/nc112-LD-
0094/SB1121046 9.pdf) 
 Foes jam hearing on milk pricing plan (Clark, Kim) (Portland Press Herald, 1/24/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD00XX/nc112-LD-
0094/SB1121046 10.pdf) 
 Milk price schedule compromise eyed (Clark, Kim) (Portland Press Herald, 1/25/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD00XX/nc112-LD-
0094/SB1121034 18.pdf) 
 Panel endorses new milk-pricing bill (Datz, Bob) (Capital Bureau, 1/31/1985) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-0431/SB1121060 
13.pdf) 
 Milk price changes sought (Associated Press) (Portland Press Herald, 2/7/1985) ● (Available 
on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-
0431/SB1121072 1A.pdf) 
 Parties caucus, raise opposition over proposed milk pricing study (Rawson, Davis) (Bangor 
Daily News, 2/28/1985) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-0431/SB1121105 23.pdf) 
 Milk - price compromise starts to curdle (Perry, Nancy) (Portland Press Herald, 2/28/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-
0431/SB1121060 20.pdf) 
 Utility probe also discussed - Milk bill advances in House (Quinn, Francis X.) (Kennebec 
Journal, 3/1/1985) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-0431/SB1121105 12.pdf) 
 House swallows milk price compromise (Perry, Nancy) (Portland Press Herald, 3/1/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-
0431/SB1121105 18.pdf) 
 Senate Democrats question need for milk study (Rawson, Davis) (Bangor Daily News, 
3/2/1985) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-0431/SB1121105 11.pdf) 
 Milk study stalled in Senate (Quinn, Francis X.) (Kennebec Journal, 3/2/1985) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-0431/SB1121105 
10.pdf) 
 Conflict-of-interest issue raised anew (Perry, Nancy) (Portland Press Herald, 3/14/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-
0431/SB1121144 2B.pdf) 
 Milk-study bill sent Brennan (Associated Press) (Portland Evening Express, 3/20/1985) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-
0431/SB1121179 12.pdf) 
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